Our Tour Guides are all volunteers who have a deep appreciation and love of Dover.

Doug DeDe, resident of Dover since 1992. Loves Dover history.

Oliva LaChance, longtime history buff and lifetime resident of N.H.

Beth Hawthorne, past guide involved with the Woodman Museum.

Dave Landry, enthusiastic supporter of the Woodman Museum and has served Dover in several capacities.

2019 Walking Tour Schedule

Downtown Walking Tours
June 1, June 15, June 22, June 29, August 3 & September 21

Historic Homes Tours
July 20, August 10, August 24 & September 7

Cemetery Tours
June 8, July 13, July 27, August 17, September 14

Contact tour coordinator Doug DeDe for non-scheduled tour arrangements (min of 10 people) 603-767-4804

Walking Tours of Historic Dover, New Hampshire

Saturday Mornings at 10:30 a.m.
June through September

Historic Downtown Sites
Pine Hill Cemetery Graves

Contact the Dover Chamber at 603-742-2218 or info@dovernh.org to reserve your spot in an upcoming tour. Emergency# 603-767-4804

Visit www.dovernh.org for full schedule.
Tour #1

Downtown Tour
(Settled in 1623)
1633, 2nd Group
Richard Walderne
Cochecho Settlement
Saw Mill 1642
The ‘Woodlot’
Logroll Hill
Native Americans,
Peaceful Penacooks
Passaconaway,
Chief of the Federation
King Phillip’s War
The ‘Peace Broken’
Sham Battle 1676
1689 Dover Massacre
Walderne Bankrupt 1818
Cotton Mills 1820
Commerce Booms
Until the Flood
1896 Economic Doom

$10 per person
$25 limit for family
Tour departs from
Dover Chamber at
550 Central Ave., Dover

Tour #2

Architecture Tour
(Summer/Silver/Elm Streets)
Williams/Hale House
Walderne Bankrupt 1818
Woodman House
1775 Garrison
Dow Fisher House
1721 Gage House
1708 Freeman House
First Post Office
Dame Tibbets Tavern,
38 Silver St.
Otis Mann Federal
Ezra Green Home
98 Silver St.
Colonel Hall Home
Hayes Hospital
Marilla Ricker House
Cilley Home
38 Summer Street
Annie Tuft

$10 per person
$25 limit for family
Tour departs from
Woodman Museum at
15 Summer St., Dover

Tour #3

Pine Hill Cemetery Tour
(established 1731)
Pierce/Wentworth
Captain Flagg
Captain Card
Captain Hardy
GAR Monument
Seavey-Morrill
GAR
Colonel Hall
Fire Fighters
Lucy Parker Hale
Wallace Crypt
Sawyer Family
Woodman Plot
Cordellia & Henry
Greenlief Whittier Stone
Osborne Quakers
Indian Markers
Tragic Elija Thomas
Ricker Memorial Chapel

$10 per person
$25 limit for family
Tour departs from
the cemetery entrance at
131 Central Ave., Dover